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THE STATESMAN
rlis A. Spragua. Prea - -

people' a aervice, Luther League Bible pro-graj- s.

CHBIST LUTHERAN CHTJBCH. ALC
Eirhteenth ai.d State Sts.. Kev. Amos

9:15 Public Safety Talk.
9:30 Farm mmd. lloma.

19:30 News.
10:41 Home Institute. :

11:00 Oreiettm.
11:30 Whittemor sat Lews..
11.45 Orchestra. .

12:30 News.
12:45 Market Reports.
12 :50 Ricardo.

1:00 Club Mstinec
2:00 Orchestra.
3 :t0 News.
3:15 Spanish Berue.
3:25 News.
8:30 Orchestra.
4 :00 Message of Israel.

, 4:30 Ricardo.
5 :00 Orchestra.

tO Orchestra.
:15 Front Page Drama.

6:30 Sport Column.
C A lVm

Member of the Associate Press ' i

The Ammclatetf Pte. I. axcluajvely irtllWIir '.rUea
tton of all new a dtapatchen credltej w ti or not otherwise
tltla paper, i

i -

SXVXYTH DAT ASVXVTXST
Xo. Summer at Hood St. U E. Kier-saeye- r,

minister. Services Saturday. Sab-
bath school 9:45 a.m. Morninf worship
11 a.m. Tonne People's meeting S p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

- TOST BAPTIST CHTOCH ,
)

N. Liberty St. at Marion. Irving A.
Tox,DD, pastor. Bible school 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m. subject "Mani-
festations- ot the Infilling of the Holy
Spirit." Senior BYPU service :! p.
ns. High school BYPU service 6:80 p.m.
Praer grxip 7:00 p.m. . ETening gospel
serrire 7:30 p.m. Subject "The Truth
About Baptism." Wednesday, 7. SO p.m.
prayer meeting.

CAX.YAKT BAPTIST CBTBCH
Miller and Sooth Liberty etreets. Rev.

Araj Q. Weniger, paator. Bible school
9:45 a.m. Open session at the Bible
school. Lr. High A. Iowd apeaking on
"Temperance. Mining warship II a.
m. Ssraws by the pastor. Voting , poo-pl- ea

meeting S p.m. Evening worship
7:0 p.m. Solo, red W. Uhnuna. No
mid-wee- k service this week.

Jim" Lewis

Oregon loses one of its best
ixr i t:.v t tt-;- nf f Via

Ol (IttlUCU situs ucnw vi
Lewis had a hard job. To him- ifnUnn
mate, where each man has been
ty for the latter's protection. f

, Lewis brought to his work sound judgment, rigorous
t j i --iii. fair- Aon result of nlS Un--

bending, unemotional personality, which was unmarked by
either rancor towards tne umonunaie or uubuuuv.
of reform, Lewis won the respect of most of his men. They

tat;i aiiM trt nil nlilcp. If thev obeyed the
rules, promised privileges would be granted. If rules were
broken, punishment was certain hot. uruuu x.

tinswprvinor disrinline for infractions of prison rules. -
The value of the late warden to Oregon is revealed in i his

appointment by a republican governor, his reappointment by
an independent, and his continuance oy a uemwai. .

t .. v,A.A v.o1 Viaan a onrrAciamn of wardens and con
tinuous turmoilculminating
prison. Lewis straightened out tne penuenuary m, v ix du-

ally eliminated escapes, and handled hi difficult job with a
VMinttMiim rf tNvOI TVio wnwrnnf-an- d the rjublic could almost
forget there was a penitentiary
operate.

ways inadequately equipped. The quiet routine he installed
overcame this handicaD; as moneys were made available a
new cell block was built, and out of meager allowances, the

PUBLISHING CO.
Sheldon f Sackett. Sfty.

Able Warden j

public" officials in the death
rirpmn npmtentiary. Jim" e

was entrusted the day-to-d- ay

Vifr tin man Is a willing m--
put outside the pa e of socie

with many escapes, from the

at Salem so smoothly did it
i

fV Twnitntiarv was al

A nf Stat street could speak

tnanicea mm ior me way u
!

a better man. a more faithful

United States j

world, wishes' of i the United
arms are nothing beyond a
Jaoan. bent on imperialism.

great democracies of Europe,

grounds of the prison were beautmea. I

"Jim's" attitude towards his work wa3 illustrated when
there was an execution. He disliked the task imposed upon a

f Hoafh hnt wtnt ahead vritnsmr Aw enai vi man nil ianaiucu ha o;im n a-- -

that responsibility, cool, unswerving, without spectacular
statements. .

.

XX W LAi0VUA J V V w ' -

today, they would be sincere in their sense of loss in the death
of Warden Lewis. He wa3 a firm man but he was not harsh.
He never double-crosse-d an inmate. He was unyielding to the
blandishments of the crook but a man who wanted to do good
time under Lewis got fair treatment. Men shook his hand as
they finished their stretch and
had been handled. , XDifficulties in penal institutions freauently occur
throughout the country. Oregon's well-manag- ed penitentiary
won national attention not for its riots but for its excellent
administration and it was "Jim" Lewis, who faithfully and
nn'fVisMif nstantatmn mlw1 the nrisnn whrt WaS reSDOnSlble.
Oregon cannot soon expect a
public servant in this hard position than "square ueai iim.

Arms and the
General commendation goes to President Roosevelt for

his temperate but forceful address to a national forum on the
problem of armament. The United States, he emphasizes
anew, does not desire to arm ; it would be glad to take the lead
in disarmament. But the president is realistic; "if there is not
general disarmament, we ourselves must continue to arm.

K&UC aATtraSAT 1279 Ke.
30 News.
45 Mukil Iatcrlnds.
45 Swg.
00 Pastor's CaU.
:15 Friendly Circl.

9: 45 O lootnchaiera.
10: 00 Women ia tho Newt.
10: 15 Hawaiian Taradis.
10' SO Morning Magaxiaa.
10: 4 Musical Miniature.
11: 00 News.
11: 15 Organalitiet.
11: 30 Value Parade.
12 OO Street Reporter.
12 15 New.
13 30 Hillbilly Serenade.
13 45 Musical Salute.

1 00 Mnsieal Interlude.
1 30 Hollywood Bnekerooa.
2 Ot LCLA-UtaBfor- d toot ball Gam.5 15 Soma .Memorial Proeram
5: 30 Jaeqoes Renard'a Orchestra.
6: 00 Dinner Hoar Melodies.

'iO Hollywood Whispers.
45 Tonight's Headlines.

7: 00 Jack Conte Sines.
T; li Walts Tiasa.
7 3 CoL Merriwethera MiostrsU
S; 00 News.
8: 15 Masters ot the Baton.
S 30 Hooa of the Pioneers.
S: 45 Cfciee ond His Orchestra.t :00 Newspaper the Air.
9: 15 Fun in Your Kitchen.

309: Crystal Gardens Baflroom.
10: CO Musical Scrapbook.
It: 00 Jack McLean's Orchestra.

KOA.O SATtmOAT 560 Kc9:00 Today's Programs.
9:CS Co-e- d Exchange.
9:30 AW8 Halt Hour.

10:15 Story Hoar for Adnlta.
11:00 What Educators Are Doiac.
11:15 Musie o( the Masters.
12:00 Xewa.

12:16 EnKineorinf Students,
- 12:30 Market, Crop Reports.

1:15 Variety.
t :i British Isles TraTelojoe.
3:45 Guard Tour Health.
3:15 Facta and Affairs.
3:45 Monitor Views the Kewa.
4:00 Symphonic Hall Hour.
4:30 Stories for Boys and Girls.
5 :00 On the Campuses.
5:46 A'esptera, H. . Bennett. -

:15 Kcwt.
6:82 Agriculture Viewed by Ed-- ;

itors.
6:45 Market, Crop Beporta.

7:45 Science News.
1:00 Musie of the Masters.
I

KOIH SATTTEDAT 940 Kc
:30 Market Reports.
:33 KOIN Klock.
:t-- News.

S :15 Cincinnati Conservatory.
:60 Thia and That.

9:30 Orchestra.
10:t0 All Hands on Deck.
10:0 Buffalo Presents.
11:00 Golden Milodies.
12:00 News.
12:15 Football Game.

1:80 Hello Afin.
1:45 USC vs. Orefoa.

, 4:30 Newspaper of the Air.
i Tnnesmiths.
5:45 Leon F. Drews.
6:0O Men Against Death.
6:30 Saturday Night Serenade.
7:00 Your Hit Farad.
7:45 This Week.
8:00 Joe E. Brown.
8:30 Johnny Presents.
9:00 Profestftr Qnis.
9:30 Political Talk.
9 :45 Orchestra.

10:00 FiTe Star Final.
10:15 Columbia Dances.
11 :00 Orchestra.

KGW SATURDAY 620 Kc
7:00 Morning Melodies. , --

7:15 Home Folk's Frolic J
7:45 Xews.
8:00 Xo School Today.
8:30 Mnsic School for Too.
9 :00 Bsiley Axton.
9:15 Al and Lee Reiser.
9:30 Call to Youth.
9:45 Along Gypsy Trails. --

10:00 Musical Seesaw. ?
10 ;30 Campus Capera.
10:45 The Observer.
11:00 Stars of Tomorrow.
12:00 Rjythm and Rhyme.
12 :30 Swingology.
1:15 Men of the West.
1:80 Top Hatters.
2 :00 Foothill.
4:445 Orchestra.
5:00 Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou.
5:30 Glenn Hurlburt.
5:45 Football News.
6:00 Stringtimr.
6:30 Stars of Tomorrow. s

7:00 America Dances.
8:00 National Barn Dance. .

:00 Pennvy Iranians. i , -

9:80 ATalon Time.
10 :00 Orchestra. e "

REX SATURDAY 1110 Ke.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7. :00 Three Romeos.
7:15 Viennese Ensemble.
7:30 Child Grows I p.
7:45 Swing Serenade.
7:55 Market Quotations.
8:00 Dr. Brock.
8:30 Our Barn.
9:00 Choir Symphonette.

Ten Years Ago
October 29, 1038

One of the largest crowds In
history attended Willamette uni-
versity homecoming t" weekend
according to E. F. Averill, presi
dent.

Salem high school defeated AI-- H

bany 20-- 0 last night when the
new dinger field was dedicated.
Dr. H. H. dinger, chairman of
the school board, presented the
field to Barney Cameron, student
president.

' Mrs. Carrie Adams, noted Port-
land composer and organist, who
will be featured in the first Mac-Dow- ell

club concert Monday at
the T. S. Roberts studio.

; Fifteen Years Ajo
f i; ' October 2fV 192S

v Willamette Bearcats yesterday
defeated Chemawa Indians SS--0

and brilliant play of Isham, Bear-
cat quarterback, featured the
game.

i Teachers of Salem schools will
be guests of Rotary club Wednes-
day to hear Dr. Henry Sutialo,
president of the TJnirersity of
Washington, one ot foremost
educators of United. States.
' Operations at the' Charles K.
Spaulding Logging Co. plant in
Salem will resume Monday, with
an increase of- - nearly 120 mem-
bers. "

president I'd wake up some
morning and find all orer thenewspapers that I'd poisoned my
grandmother.
, - : V j: .

f "Now yon "know . I never saw
any Mother's mother, hot thenewspapers would say I killed
her and PROVE It,"
i Philemon (MPhir) Ewlng was
a distinguished son of a remark-
able father, Thomas Ewlng,
treasurer of the United States, a
great j lawyer, etc. i Sherman's
father had died 'when he was a
small boy, and he was taken into
the Thomas Ewtng family., liv-
ing next door, and eared there;
not adopted, but treated like a
son and brother. 'Phil" Ewtng.
about his age. had been his most
loved, boyhood playmate. Sher-
man married Jais sister, Ellen
Ewlng. v They grew up together,
and ; did ; not '.know when they
ceased to be as brother and sis-
ter and became lovers. v It was
a mutual love match that lasted
with the- - duration of her life;
his final departure came some
years after she had passed to the
shining shore... ....

. In the present state of the
States for a world reduction in
pious hope. Germany, Italy and

General Sherman 10-29-- 38

refused the presidency
ot the United States; at
least the party nomination:

mm m

General Sherman refused the
presidency of the United States;
or at least he spurned the nomi-
nation of his party, and thus
eame nearer turning down an
offer of the high honor than has
fallen to the lot of ; any other
man.

Lloyd Levis, his biographer,
in the hook, "Sherman Fighting
Prophet." is quoted on this mat-
ter in the paragraphs which fol-
low:

" V
"Although in "time Sherman

came to joke 'about his wife's
passion for parochial schools
he said , once during an address
at a 'last day' of a common
school, 'I don't know anything
about public schools, but - my
wife says she would as lief send
her children to the saloon on
the 4 corner' it was unquestion-
able that his family's religion
was a factor in determining him
to decline nominations for the
presidency of the United States.
Particularly did this factor .be-
come important in 18S4, when
he resisted one of the most de-
termined efforts ever made by
an American political party to
draft a reluctant man for the
post.

"The insistence began,' In an
increasing flood of letters, after
NoTember- - 1, 1883, when Sherman-

-retired from the army. Un-
der a law passed June 30, 1882,
retirement was - c mpulsory at
the age of 64, and although
congressmen and senators rolun-teere- d

to exempt Sherman from
the law he refused because he
considered it right for officers
of lower rank to be freed from
labor at the specified age and
a general must obey the law
that bound his underlings.

"Furthermore he realized, he
said, that 'no man could ''know
when his own mental powers
began to decline. ' Generosity
also prompted him. Sheridan,
his successor, was nine years
younger and ought to hare his
chance at the honored post. ...
Sherman retired four months
ahead of schedule. (Not. 1,
1883.)

S
"Before leaving he had been

urged by his former aid, Wil-lar- d

Warner, to accept the
presidency because 'the people
are ripe for such an adminis-
tration of honesty and straight-
forward, blunt, soldierly ways'
as Sherman, like William Henry
Harrison, might give: 'We'll
have 1840 over again.' Sherman
had answered:

" 'No, I wouldn't take it if
elected. It killed Harrison, Tay-
lor, Lincoln, Garfield, and it will
k.U Arthur. . . .

S S
"When Mrs. J. B. Henderson,

a friend and neighbor of Sher-
man's in St. Louis, joined her
husband in begging Sherman to
accept the republican nomina-
tion in 1884, Sherman wrote her
that he would not; 'Washington
ruined Grant's children,' and it
he himself were to be elected,
his wife's zeal, for her church
would keep the White House full
of priests.' His friend Blaine,
the leading candidate for the
nomination, began to despair of
victory as strength developed
behind President Arthur and
Senator Logan. On May 25, the
eve of the convention at Chi-
cago, Blaine wrote Sheimati: .

' lt is more than possible, it
is indeed not Improbable, that
you may be nominated. If so
you must stand your hand. . . .
If it comes to you it will come
as the groundswell of popular
demand, and - you can no more
refuse than you could have re-
fused to obey an order when
you were a lieutenant. ... It
would in such an event Injure
your great fame as much to de-
cline it as it would for you to
seek it.'

S S
"la several letters Sherman

declined Blaine's assistance. . . .
He stiU held to the dream that
politics was beneath the notice
of the ideal soldier. ... He said:
'Even as it is, I am tortured by
the charitable appeals of poor
distressed pensioners, but as
president these would be multi-
plied beyond human endurance.'
. . . He explained to Blaine that

fin St. Louis he and his family
were happy; there Catholicism,
is held in respect . . . and my"
children will naturally grow up
In contact with an industrious
and frugal people.4 But Sher-
man added: 'I will not even
throw off on them (his children)
the responsibility. I will not in
any event, entertain or accept a
nomination . . for, reasons per-
sonal to myself.' He declared
that he had earned , the right to
do what he pleased.

"The convention assembled in
Chicago. On June 3 Sherman
read a telegram from Hender-ao- n,

who was a' delegate, an-
nouncing that the 'drift conld not
be halted. He must prepare.
Sherman answered: 'Please decline

any nomination for me in
language strong" but courteous.
A. deadlock: seemed certain. On
June 6 Henderson again rushed
to the telegraph office. Sher-
man's son Tom '(who became a
priest) saw the reception ef the
wire. He afterward aald:".
- W V.'!"'I was at his side in his li-

brary en Garrison avenue when
he received the --telegram. . . .
'Your name is the only, one we
can agree upon, you will have
to put aside your prejudices and
accept the presidency. ... With-
out changing his expression,
while I stood there trembling by
his side, my father wrote the
answer: I will not accept it
nominated and will not serve it
elected.' - He tossed it over to
tne .to 'be handed to "the mes-
senger- and then', went on with
the conversation he had been
engaged . in. In the moment I
thought, my .father fc great" man.
. S -

' To Philemon Swing, Sherman
discussed the-- offer: '

; " It's simply absurd. 1 would-
n't think: of It tor the fortieth
part of a second. I lead a. peace--
tal life here and if 1 ran .for

w Mi'anemann, a.m.. psstor. Eaglish It
a.m. Subject: AU mta vne cnw
Make Escusea." Gerraaa, 9:30 a.m. Sub-
ject: 'Prom the Highwaya They Are to
Coma" Sunday school. 9:30 a.m. LuU-e- t

UagueTO P .

JASOH lVBi MEMOBIAIi K33
North Winter. Jefferson, iairgrounda

Road. Lynn A. Wood. minister. Ciurch
sthooL 9:45 a. m.; morning worship, 11
a. m. Missionary Sunday, theme: "My
Pariah," Epworth Leagues 8:30 p. m,
intermediate, high achaal and. college
aad business age. BiU Laughl-- will
steak on his exploration trip this past
svmmer in the oldest group. bervwe.
7:30 p. nu, atereoptienn lecture an the
"Church School Advance" by Miss Ber-
ths E. Pease, director of reiigiaua rdn-eati- ea

, at the Oregoa conference.
meetings af Epworth Le;aee

at 8:80 p. m.

ST. JOHH'S LUTHBEAB
(Misaearl Synod)

16th and A streets, li. W. Grose, pas-
tor., Sunday school and Bible class, 9
a.m. Ai-nu- Reformation festival serv-
ices nt 10 a.m. Lutheran radio hour orer
KSLM at 1:30 p.m. speaker. Dr. Walter
A. Meier.

rTBST METHODIST CHTJBCH
State at Church atreeta. Dr. James E.
Milligaa, pastor. Sunday school at 9:45
a. m. Junior church at 11. "The ladiaa
Miaaiaa an Willnmt-ttc- " by Dr. Gatke.
Morning worship II a.m. Sermoa topic.
"God's Laws." Evening worship at 7:30
p'.nu, aeroua topic, "Begtnaiag Where
Wa Are." special features. Immediate
league meeta at 5:30 aad the high school
league at 6:30. Uaiversity vespers. Sun-
set hour at 5.30 aad the devot-ona- l meet-
ing nt 8:30.

'JASOH LEB MEMORIAL MC E.
Korth winter at Jefferson aad Fair,

groaads road. Lynn A. Wood, minister.
Church achool 9:45 a m. Warship at 11.
Miaaioaary Sundny. Theme: "My Par-
iah." Ep worth Lea rues at 8:30, inter-
mediate, high achool aad college and bus-
iness age. - Bill Laughlia will apeak aa
his esp lore t lea trip ia the latter gToop
meeting. Evening service at 7:80. Ster-optico- a

lectors m "Church School Ad-

vance" ry Misa Bertha E. Pease. De-
partment meetinga af Epworth Leagues
at 8:30 p m.

LESLIE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
South Commercial nnd Myers. Dean

C Poindester. miniater. Sunday Church
achool. 9 :45 a.m. Morning worship 11a.
m. Sermoa; "Moral Independence." The
leagues will meet at 6:80. Evening serv-
ice 7:30 p.m. Message: "Whea ui the
Kingdom Camel'

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
N. Winter nnd Market Sta. D. A. a.

pastor. Sunday achool, 9:45 a.m.
Church worship, 11 - a.m. YP meeting.
6:30. Evangelistic service. 7:30. Mid-
week prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30.

EMMANUEL MISSIONARY CHTJBCH
No. 5th aad Gaines. Sunday achool at

9 :4S. Temperance program. I red Tooae.
jr.. speaker. Preaching nt 11 n.m. Even-
ing evangelistic services nt 7:30. Prsyer
service at 7:30 p.m. Thursday evening.
Rev. M- - li-- Pitcher, pastor.

CHURCH OF THB NAZARENE
Lea Webster Collar, paator. 6:00 a.m.

Revival prayer meeting. 9:45 Sunday Bi-
ble achool. 11 a.m. Divine worship and
aermon, "Dearth in Zion-o- r Imperative
Soul Winning." " o:i(J p.m. Young peo-
ple' s services ia junior, intermediate 's

and senior groups. 7:30 p.m. Evmn-gelist- ic

serriee. Daet, . Litwiiler and L.
Loveall; aermon by pastor, "Tte Tor-
ments at Iht Lost." .

THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF GOD
15fe N. Commercial St. Bible achool.

.2 .; devotional, 8 pm. ; evangelistic,
7:10 p.m.; meetings nightly. 7:30. J: C.
and Daisy Wilson, pastors.

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL
ASSEMBLY

. 7T8 Gerth Ave.. V. et Salem. Sunday
school. 10 a.m. Evangelistic aervice, 7:45
p.m. Mid-wee- k services Wednesday and
Friday, 7:45 p. m. W. A, Crumpacker,
pa:or. ,

FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Winter aad Chemeketa Sts. Henry

Msrcotte. Dl. pastor. Church achool at
9:30 a.m. Marjing worship. 11 o'clock.
Sermon. "The Uilt ef an C nderstandmg
Heart." Christian Endeavor societies
meet at 8:30 p.m. Evening worship, 7:ij
o'clock. Sermon, "Dut " ; this is a
continuation ot tha series on "Kegasnt
Ideas." Midweek service Thursday at
7:S0 pan.

FROGRE SSI VB PSrCHIC a DIVINE
BXALOrO CENTER

213'Xa. Com 1. St. S vices 2:30 p.m.
Sunday. Bev. Ethel Houghton, pastor.
Measures sad no-ho- dinner.

BALVATIOH ABMT
Major Andrew Loney will conduct

services tor tha Salvation Army during
the weekend. One is, scheduled tor to-
night nt 8. another at 11 a.m. aad a third
at 7:30 on Sunday. Major Loney haa
seen active service in the Salvation Army
for the past 50 years..

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

Chemeketa and Liberty Sts. Sundsy
school st 11 a-- Services at 11 a.m. aad
8 p. m. Lesson-sermo- n : "Everlasting
Punishment." Wednesday evening meet-
ing' inclndea testimonies ot healing. Pub-t- ic

reading room nt 805 Masonic temple
open daily except Sundays and holidara
fron 11 a-- to 8 P-- Wednesdaya un-
til 7:30 p.m.

ENGLEWOOD COMMUNITY CHTJBCH
(United Brethren)

17th aad Nebraska avenue. O. E. Fos-
ter, miniater. Sunday achool, 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m. Bermoa: "1'be
Conquest at Fear." Christiaa Endeavor, '
6:30 p.m. Evaagelistie service, 7:30 p.
m. Sermon: "A aaartet af Fools." Prajer
meeting Wednesday. 7:80 p.m.

CHURCHES
Tim Baptist Ctarc af HayasvUIa

Saaday achaal, 9:45 nm. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. 7:30, at tha church.

Salem Heights Community Church
Sunday aenool. 19 b.bl, Mr. Skeltea. Sapt.
Mornlag warship, 11 a-- Rev. Alired E.
Vesper, pastor. Sermoa: "Levest Thoa
Me, More Than These t"

taaa Saaday achaal 19 a.m. MornTng
meaaaga 11 a m.. "Set Trnpn." Christiaa
Eadenvor 7:30 Evening aermon,
"Spiritual Blessings ia Heavealy Places."
Caoch. Zimmerman, pastor.

Bssedals Friends- - Cnarch Walter C.
Cook, paator. Buaday achool. 10 a.m.
Morning service at ll:0O; topic, "On tho
Aactica Black." Christiaa Eadeaver at
7 p.m.; Evaagelirt service at 8 p.m.

Contract Club Meets
HTJBBAltD The contract

bridge dab- - was entertained by
Miss Rnhy Crittenden Wednesday
night. Besides the bridge games,
Halloween stunts were given. The
Halloween idea was also carried
out In the lunch.

Why
11 ( Suffer

(Any
Ml

jnjM otuxbs raiu uaTour
i, ik mm seiucuica. A ma ring

atjtju-aa- a (or 6000 pears laCHINA. Urn BOStter arrth whatailment mn am aansrvrn
ahaardera, ataualtU. bamrt. tuns.Uirr. kidney, slomacb. gas. can-Upau- on.

ulcers, dlabetls, rbcu-a- m.

aii end bladder, tever.sain, femala rrmrtlttTitB

Charlie Chan
Derb Co.

. B. Feng, t yenra 0practice tn Cbtaa.
OCTioa boura 9 to fA. accept 8uady aod Wednea.
lay. to it ajm OXm K. Caawl at. SAlraa. Cwav

are not going to be stopped by the head oi a western aemuc-rac- y,

particularly one which has a historic and reasonable
conflict off its own

700 Symphony Orchestra.
. . . rr :: s J ...

9:00 Orchestra.
i9: 15 Voice of HawaiL

9:30 Orchestm.
10:30 Quiet Hour.
11:30 ews.
11:15 Psul Carson.
ll:l Orchestra.

KGW STTHSAT 820 Kc
8:00 News.
8:05 Pina Tavern. .,.
8:30 Sunriaa Program.
9:00 Ray Towers.
9:15 Mnaical Workshop.
9:30 IT. of Chicago Round Table

10 :0O lirridiaa Music.
10:30 Darwin A Lansing.
10:45 Dog Chat.
11:00 Htsrs of Today. .

11:30 Kidoodlers.
11:45 It Happened Bo Quick.
18:00 Sunday Drivers.
12:45 Night Watchman,
1:00 Autumn Concert.
1:15 Radio Comments.
1:30 Court of Human Relatione
2:00 Tune Types.
2:80 Posey Playlets. ,

2 : 45 News.
8 :90 Stars of Tomorrow.
8 :30 Orchestra.
4 :0O Prof esaor Puislewit.
4:30 Bsnd Wagon.
6 Coffee Hour.
6 :0O Manhattan Merry-Go-Rroun-

6:0 Album of Familiar Muaic
7 :0O CarnivaL
7 :80 Hollywood Playhouse
8:00 Walter Winchell.
8:15 Irene Rich.
8:80 Jack Benny.
9 00 Seth Parker.
9:30 One Man's Family.

10:00 Newa Flashes.
10:15 Bridge to Dreamland. ,

1 1 :00 Orchestra.
11 SO Martin's Music o

KEI STTMBAT 1180 Kc
8:00 Dr. Brock.
5 :30 Southernairec
9.00 Quiet Hour.
9:30 Musie HalL
9:45 Radio Tips.

10:00 Great Playc
11:00 Msgie Key. -

12:'0 Proper Housing. -

12:17 Thrce Cheers. - "1
13 .HO State Grange Program.
12:45 Muaie by Cugat. ,

1:03 Family Altar Hour.
1:30 Boredom by Budd.
2:00 Opera. Auditions.
2 :30 Vinctnte Gomes.
2:45 Master Builder.
3:00 Cathode Hour.
4:00 The Othr Americas.
4:30 Paul Carson.
5:00 Out of the West.
5:45 Catholic Truth Society.
6 :C0 Orchestra.
6:15 Book Chat.
6:45 Orchestra.
7 :30 '.'heerio.
8 :M0 "ewc
8:15 Orchestra.
9:00 Everybody Sing.
9:30 Dr. Brock.

10:00 Orchestra.
10:30 Family Altar Hour.
11:15 Charles Ranran.

KOIK SUNDAY 940 Kc
8:00 West Cosst 1'harch.

'8:30 Major Bowes.
9:30 Salt Lake Tabernacle.

10:00 Church of be Air.
10:30 Furope Calling.
10-4- 5 Farmer Takes the Mike.
11:00 Old Time Tunes. --

11 :15 Christian Education.
11:30 Trias Rangers.
12:00 Philharmonic Symphony.
2:00 Old Songs of the Church.
2:30 Thru the Tears.
3 :DO Silver Theatre
3: SO Laugh Liner.
4:00 Leep Rier.
4:15 Strange As It 8eeme
4:30 News.
4:45 Your Preferred Profrsna.
5:0C- - Mecury Theatre.
6:00 Evening Hour.
7 :00 Accent on Musie.
7:30 I Want a Dirorce.
7:43 Night Eaitor.
8:00 Ben Bernie.
8:30 Leon F. Drews.
8:45 Orchestra.
9:15 Xewe
V:"0 Jollytime.

10:00 Clem Kennedy.
10:15 Thsnks for the Memory.
10 :45 Orchestra
11:13 Prelude to Midnite.

Potts' Candidacy
Boosted in Rally

' TALBOT A Potts - for - repre-
sentative rally was held at the
E. B. Henningsen home Thursday
night. Plans were made to help
advertise their candidate to - a
great extent. Cards will be sent
by Talbot delegates to the Marion

.county Federation of Women'a
clubs at Stayton Friday and a
-- Skit for Potto-- will be given at
the meeting of the Marlon Farm-
ers Union Saturday night, with
E. B. Henningsen as chairman.

An auction was held at the
Sidney-Taib- ot Farmers Union
meeting - Friday night to raise
money for Je Potts campaign.
The Sidney-Talbo- ts local will send
cars with banners, "Potts for Leg-
islature," to Salem to participate
in the democratic rally.

Billy Carson Sustains
Head Injuries When Hit
by Car Driven by Benson

. STAYTON --Billy Carson. 1S-- y
ear-ol- d schoolboy and stepson of

Del Harrington, suffered braises
about the head . Thursday when
he was hit by a ear driven by
Carl Benson of Silverton, who was
returning - home - from Mill- - City
when the accident happened. The
boy was brought here for medical
attention. "

- The mishap occurred four miles
east of Stayton, According, to the
story here, the youth ran in front
of Benson's car, whkh was travel-
ing at a slow rate. "

Stamp Society Formed
for School Children

AUMSVTLLE The grade
school children here have form-
ed an Associated Stamp club
which meets Tuesday nights.
Betty White was hostess for the
club this week. Lila and Violet
Warthen will entertain the clubat their home next week.

SUNNY SIDE The community
club will Tneet Saturday night at
S o'clock, when the annual elec-
tion will be held. An old time
orchestra will play - and refresh-
ments will be served.

continent. England and France,
must continue to arm in
lead neighbors.

against ineir aiciaiur
'

.

Rev. James . Gibson, Irish-bor- n

evangelist, who Monday opens a
two-week- s. revival aeries at the
First Evangelical church here.

Evangelicals Set
Revival Services

Series of two Weeks to
Open on This Sunday

With Rally Day
Beginning the week with Its

annual fall rally on Sunday, the
First Evangelical church will
continue with two weeks of
evangelistic services. Bishop E.
W. Praetorius, D.D., will be the
speaker for rally day. and Rev.
and .Mrs. Jamee Gibson, evan-
gelists of Cold Springs. Ken-
tucky, will continue the services
nightly except Saturday at 7:30
o'clock.

Bishop Praetorius speaks on
"The Church of Christ Sunday
at the 11 o'clock rally service,
when gifts will be la at the
altar of the church. A fellowship
dinner will be served at 12:30
o'clock and at 2 o'clock a choir
concert will be given, with Mrs.
D. B. Kleihege at the organ and
Miss Belle Brown at the piano.
Bishop Praetorius will speak on
"A Voice in the Wilderness."

Dr. E. W. Pettlcord. district
superintendent, will speak at
7:30 p.m. on "Our Second
Chance."

Gospel Center Is
Busy for Sunday

The Salem Gospel center of
the Christian and Missionary Al-
liance, Ferry street at Commer-
cial, will carry out a full pro-
gram Sunday with three special
services marking the rally day
of the year, according to Rev.
Paul A. Collord, pastor.

The morning service will be
a unique combination of school
and church, and will feature a
message to be illustrated with a
series of pictures painted by a
local artist especially for this
service. Children, youth and
adults of the church school will
have parts In this two-ho- ur serv-
ice which begins at 10:00 a.m.
Special service at 3:00 p.m., at
which time Rev. Collord will
give one of his messages on
present hour events, "The Acts
of the Apostates." At 7:45 p.m.
the sermon subject will be "The
Coming Glory, or How Real Is
Heaven." Special musie will be
given at each service.

Baptists Leaving
Temporary Church

The Calvary Uaptist church,
which has worshipped in a tem-
porary building at Miller and
South Liberty streets, since
March 20. will hold last services
in the structure Sunday. The
building' has been cold and will
be removed from the site imme-
diately. The new building, which
naa been under construction
since May 8, la now receiving the
finishing touches in readiness
for the opening and dedication
on November C.

Sunday, Rev. Arno Q. Weni--
ger will speak at both worship
services. The choir under the di
rection of Mr. E. D. Lindburg
will sing in the morning, "Glory
to the King of Kings (Thomp-
son). Fred W. Lehman will be
the soloist for . the evening wor
ship at 7:30 o'clock.

Rally Sunday Is
Slated for Lake

CLEAR LAKE Sunday will
do observed as fall ran-- day by
the Clear Lake Evangelical
enuren. Tne services will begin
at 19 o clock in th morn In r
Special features f.r roth old
and young will be presented. on
tne program.!

The second ouarterlv eonfer
ence tor the Salem rural charge
will be held In this church Tues
day. November IT" at a n. m. A
covered dish fellowship sapper
will be held-J- n the annex ot the
church at f:20 o'clock that
night.

Fermers1 Union
News

ATJMSVILLE The Farmers
Union met at the city hall Tues
day night with F. A. Garbe in
charge. After a short business
meeting the audience was ad-
dressed by Douglas McKay of Sa-
lem, who talked on flood control
and Irrigation for the Willam-
ette valley. .

McKay graphically described
the necessity ot flood control,
citing the floods ot 1S1 and 1894
as examples of the past, and re-
minding residents that after the
length of time which has elapsed
since the last flood that It is .not
improbable that another may oc-
cur at any time. Irrigation re
ceived a considerable amount ef
attention also by the speaker.

The question of policy which the United States must
therefore settle is this: How far shall American rearmament
go? In increasing our armed forces of air and sea, what shall
the purpose be? Is it solely a rearmament against attack or i
tia TTnitwt Sooa in fnllnixrinor F.nrnne'a lead ' to tell the WOrld

GKBXAM BAPTIST CHTSBCH
Forth Cottage and D streets. J. L. OlU

fcoU, pastor. Bible school at 9:45 a.m.
Morning hour of worship at 11 o'clock.
Setmoa: "Precious Promises." ETening
aertiee at 7:80. Sermon: "The World'a
Urea test Kood." The Kraft Twins, eran-getiat- a.

will preach and sing both morn-
ing and evening aerrices. Tba Fnglish
language ia both aervicea. Kraft, twins
here each night.

nrM-Awmt- BAPTIST CHTJBCH
Harel and Academy. Sunday school,

10 a.m. Cnarch, 11 a.m. aad 1:39 p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday. 7:45 p.m...

.rrasr cheistiax chtxbch
Center and High street. Guy I. Drill,

minuter. Church achool, 9:89 am. en

of the Lord 'a Supper, morning
worship aad sermon. 10:45. Sermoa
theme: "What'a Jew in the New Testa-
ment t" the third sermoa ia a aeries.
Midweek meeting Wednesday 7:80 P--

OOTTKT 8TB.EET CHUBOH OT CHBIST
(.Christian)

17th aad Court streets. W. H. Lyman,
minister. Pre-pray- acrviee, 9:80 n.m.
Bible achool assembly, 9:45; morning
worship aad communion. 10:50; duet.
"Take Cp Thy Cross," Mra. B. P. Shoe-
maker and Mr. Winkeawerder. Sermon,
"Lord, Teach C to Pray." Basket dia-ae- r

at aoon for all members aad friends.
Eleetrie organ concert, Don Huckabe,
2:30 p m. Evening service 7:30. Double
mixed quartet. "He Went All the Way."

"The Prayer on the Mountain
Top. Evening Devotions in' charge of
the Cferittisa Endeavor, 8:45 p.m.

CHTJBCH Or CHRIST
Cottage and Shipping. Bible atudy 10

a.m. Sermon, "Peace." 11 a.m. Lord'a
supper, 11:45 a.m. Young people's class
8:30. Scamoa. "Bepeatence," 7:30 p.m.
Song and prayer aerrice, Wednesday,
7:30 pm. L E. Wilkersan, minister.

7TBST CHTJBCH OP GOD
Cor. Cottage and Hood Ste. Kev. J. P.

Lawson. pastor. Sunday achool at 9:45
a.m. Preaching at 11 a.m. Young peo-
ple's meeting nt 8:30-.p.m- . Preaching at
7:30 p.m.

CHTJBCH OF GOD
940 S. 22nd. Nightly evangelistic serv-

ices conducted by iter. J. B. Camp from
Florida. Musie by Mr. aad Mrs. Jack
Pot I of Tesas. 7:30 p.m. J. C. Kimmel,
pastor.

CHBISTIAH k MISSIOHABT AT.T.TAMCB
ferry St. at Commercial St. Paul A.

Collord. pastor. Sunday. 10:00. special
rally aerrice combining church and achool.
3:00 p.m.. bible message: "The Acta of
the Apostles." 7:45 p.m. evangelistic:
"The Coming Glory." Moadsy through
Saturday. Special cottage prayer services
each night.

XTBST COBGBXOATIOHAX. CHTJBCH
Liberty at Cente; Kobert A. Hutchin-

son, minister. Church school, and young
people's forum at 9:45. Worship service
at 11, theme: "Where Do You Livef";
Solo. "Just for Today," Bay Drakeley.
League of youth at 6. c

KHIGHT MEMORIAL CCWGRB-GATIOHA- L

Howard C. Stover, minister. Morning
serrire at 11 a.m. Sermon, "Tho Origin
and Nature of Religion." Evening serv-
ice at 7:30. Illustrated lecture by E. F.
Atchley. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Young
people at 6:45 p.m. Men'a Club Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. Boy Hewitt, apeaker.

8AWT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHTJBCH
Church and Chemeketa streets. Rev.

George H. Swift, rector. Holy commun-
ion. 7:30 a.m. Communion breakfast for
young people. 8 a.m.. Saint Mary'a Wood-bur-

8:45 a.m. Prayer service and ser-
mon.- 11 s m. Baptisms. 3 and 5 p.m.
Young people's fellowship, 6 p.m

FTRST EVANGELICAL
Corner of Marion and Summer streets

Rev. James E. Campbell, minister. Sunday
achool at 9:45 n m. Thia is Rally day,
three big services. Bishop E. W. Praetor-
ius speaka at 11 a.m. At 2 p.m. there
will be a mnsieal program by the choir
under the direction of Mr. Brown, after
which Bishop Praetorius will bring ns
another of his great messages. At 7:30
p.m. Dr. X. W. Petticord speaks.

EVAHGELISTIC TABEBNACLB
Sunday achool at 9:45 a .as. C. A. Wil-

son. Supt. Cnarch service at 11 a.m.
Evangelistic service at 7 :30 p.m. Evan-
gelist Price Robertaoa speaking at each
service concluding campaign. Tuesday
Bible atady at 8 p.m. Young people' a
service at 7:80 p.m. Thnraday. Prayer
service at 8 p.m. Friday. C G. Weston,
pastor.

ZVAHQELICAL AJTD BETOEMKD
CHTJBCH

X. Capital aad Marian fits. Edwia
Heratman. paator. School af Christian
religion 19 a.m. Warship 11 a-- Ob.
serranco af Reformation day. 8ubjeet:
"Transformation Through Mind Renew-
al." Holy communion.

rOTJBSQTJAXB OOSPEX CHTJBCH
19th and Breymaa Sts, Bev. Stewart

G. and Juanrta M. Billings. 9:45 a.aa.
Buaday achaoL 11 a.m. Morning warship
hear . Bev. Juaaita M. Billiags on "Th
Power of Little Thiaga. 8:15 P-- Cra
sad errand Bareaa services. 7:43 Evaa-geliat- ie

aervire. Rev. Stewart G. Billiags.
"Almost Christians." Wednesday. 7:45
p.sa. Prayer service. Friday, 7:45 P--

Mid-wee- k Biota atady.
HXQHXJUro FBJXBDS

Highland avenue at Church St. T. Clio
Brawn, pastor. Early morning prayer
meeting at S Bblo achool at 10 a 'clock.
Meeting for worship at 11. Youag peo-
ple's CE at 8:80 aad evaagelistie aerv-
icea at 7:80 p.m. School ia Christiaa ed-
ucation for grade children Thursday at
2 :10 - Bum. Prayer meeting Thursday at
7:80 p.m.

JXVOVAH'B WTTKXSSES
Fraternal temple. Ceater St. near Lib-

erty. A meettag far Instruction at 8:30
and Bible atudy 7:80 8unday eveaiac.
THB CHTJBCH OF JESUS CHBIST OP

LATTER SAT SAINTS
Cottage and Chemeketa Sts. Sunday

school 10:30 a.m. Eveamg services 8:30
p.m. Oeaaalogical society mseta Monday

7.30 p.m. Relief aariety. 2 p.m. MIA.
Taaaany. 7:30 p.m. Chovr-pmctic- e Thnra-
day, 7:39 p,m. Bishop A. C. Hawklaa. .

aMT.BTCaaT LTJTHXRAjr CHURCH
Church street between Chemeketa ad

Center streets. Bev. P. W. Emkaea, paa-
tor. 9:45. a.m. Sunday achaal. It avsa.
morning worihip. sermoa topic: Throe
Mysteries of the Kiagdom!" "The Eiag
Lava my 8hephera "( Shelter) with in-
cidental aala by Mrs. J. A. Shalacth. Ser- -
men by tba pastor. Sola, nasum
hvnrn, Miea Lemgiaa Brietska. Peethsde:
"March la O." Bath Bedford. Service
Brasdcaat aver KSLM. 8:80 p.m. Yenag

HEAR PAUL COLLORD
SUNDAY, 3:00 P. M.

The Act ef
THE APOSTATES
A Bible Message

7:45 P. M.
.Tlie Coratag 45 lory" "

T A Bible Message
SALEM GOSPEL CENTER

(Christiaa ft Missionary
. Alliance)

Ferry St. at Commercial St.
BRIXG A BIBLE '

A Nen-Sectari- an Tellowshlp for
AU Bible Believers

V Vy A tVVA KTVM 11 ww - w

that this nation will be ready again to participate m a world
war in which this nation shall join arms with other democ
racies. . '"I..Before further expenditures for arms, this nation must

vo anii nf. mihliV n? congressional debateMaaaAuv vu v mu w v. fa foreign policy to which the
meshed. The-va- st majority oi American ciuzens au aoi'"an armament program which would lead us to intervention in
either Europe or Asia. While the president pleaded for con-

ciliation between the powers involved in the Czechoslovakian
crisis, he did not dare .to imply

allv itself with a foreicm
tn

lieve should continue,, as one

- ' w
armament program will be.

that we unitea otaies "uiu
oower in a European fight.
TTnifd States is. and we be--

of self-defen- se only. There is

in defense of a nation so ad
oceans, is not in iyr cusc

now abroad in the world, it does
to abandon its traditional pro- -

A enimnder ifs economic Wealth

now no sound evidence that the ambitions oi a xuuer or uw
rnthlaeentxia vf o Tonon wirfon tft riesiona bn American teiTl- -
tory. This nation's arms policy
mirably seli-deiend- ed by great
parallel in need to the programs oi tne European awnocxn
cies. !

Punmi-r;- n Vi- -t TTnitewl SfatAQ MTinnf Vw BUDlne and

and largely unnecessary rush to

unalert to the forces of arms
not behoove the United States
trvm tt Bolf-r-nn- ta tTrmonf an1
on a Tiasty, vastly expensive
preparedness.

Sound Highway

Step by step, the Pacific highway, key north and south
route in Oregon, is being rebuilt and the reconstruction is be?
ing accomplished without additional state bond issues.-Mea- n

while the Oregon highway commission is whacKing away at
the heavy debt issues incurred while the commonwealth was
digging out of the mud.

Starting at East Portland, a new arterial road now runs
j through Oregon City and on to Salem. Reconstruction is com-

pleted ten miles south of the capital city. The dangerous Hal--
ey blacktop is a thing of the

Junction City to Eugene is now in use. i

Rice Hill and Turkev Hill between Yoncalla and Oak

' ' !

Reconstruction :

I -

past, nhe straight snoot irom

as far south as the California
U '

arterial highway is only one
in the. state, reconstruction

see the, major roads entirely
'

hold, up the steady construction

land, are onlymemories. The commission has driven anew.
modern road throueh the town of Roseburg. The Siskiyou
reconstruction from Ashland
line will be finished this year.

The commission is followinz the sound program of elim
inating the sections of greatest danger and in widening and
straichtenimr the portions of the Pacific highway most in
use. Its reconstruction of this
of the major jobs under way
which in another decade will
revamDed.

Recurrent political demands from road-hung- ry sections
of the state are constant but the commission, using its graphs
of traffic use and its slide-rul- e standard of apportioning its
limited funds reasonably throughout the commonwealth, is
doing a good job of rebuilding on a pay-as-it-go-es basis. Only
diversion cf present income from the commission or a letup
in federal match funds will

. program now well under way. , . . Ty.'r
i f.


